Recovery of slow skeletal muscle after injury in the senescent rat.
We studied the contractile, histological and biochemical characteristics of regenerating slow (soleus) muscles of aged rats and the effect of IGF-1 treatment on these parameters. Regenerating soleus muscles were studied 21 days after myotoxic injury. In senescent rats (24 month old), the in situ isometric maximal tetanic force (P0), resistance to fatigue (T20%P0) and shortening speed with an afterload of 20%P0 (SS20%P0) were lower (p<0.05) in regenerating soleus muscles as compared to uninjured controlateral soleus muscles. Moreover, the expression of type 1 myosin heavy chain (MHC-1) was decreased by injury in the soleus muscles of senescent rats (p<0.05). Furthermore, a single injection of IGF-1 (3 microg) into the soleus of senescent rats only slightly increased the level of sarcoplasmic reticulum type 2 Ca(2+)-ATPase in regenerating soleus muscles (p<0.01). Contrary to senescent animals, regenerating soleus of adult rats (10 month old) did not present significantly lower P0 and MHC-1 expression than uninjured controlateral muscles (p>0.05). In conclusion, the regeneration of a slow muscle is more uncompleted 3 weeks after myotoxic injury in senescent rats than in adult rats. It cannot be made more effective by a single injection of IGF-1 into the senescent slow muscle.